Prolactin and related peptides in pregnancy.
This brief review has attempted to portray the complex involvement of prolactin in pregnancy. Pituitary prolactin production and lactotroph proliferation are markedly affected by oestrogens and pregnancy. Enlargement of pre-existing prolactinomas may occur during pregnancy induced with dopamine agonist drugs, and this can be a major clinical problem with larger tumours. Prolactin is produced by late luteal and decidualized endometrium as well as by the pituitary gland, but much less is known about its secretory regulation or its function. The family of prolactin-related protein hormones is rapidly expanding with the recognition of placental lactogens, variant growth hormone, proliferin, decidual luteotropin, and at least two further prolactin-related peptides in rodents. This complex system of related but distinct protein hormones, with different temporal patterns of production during gestation, suggests an important physiological role, but it remains to be seen to what extent they are involved in placental function itself, maternal metabolism or fetal growth.